Biosynthesis and physicochemical characterization of a bacterial polysaccharide/polyamide blend, applied for microfluidics study in porous media.
Screening among some new isolated bacteria from oily samples, which were capable of producing extracellular polymeric substances (EPSs), one was selected and identified as Bacillus sonorensis. An efficient micro-total analysis approach was carried out to assay the produced EPSs by this bacterium. Sucrose and yeast concentrations as carbon and nitrogen sources, respectively, sodium salt concentration and initial pH were selected to be the variables in experimental design. Production of EPS in optimal condition was increased by 5.3 times. Further EPS purification was carried out to identify the biopolymers. The bacteria produced high molecular weight biopolymers with a number average molecular weight (M̅n) of 9.1×106g/mol determined by gel permeation chromatography (GPC). Biopolymer characterization demonstrated the biosynthesis of both polysaccharides and polyamides by the bacteria. For the biopolymer blend, thermal properties and morphological characteristics were studied using simultaneous differential scanning calorimetric and thermal gravimetric analyses (DSC/TGA) and field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM) analyses. Finally, the biopolymer blend was injected into an oil saturated glass micro model to study the enhancement of oil recovery by biopolymer flooding in contrast with water flooding. It was found that oil recovery increased by 36%, from 23% using water flooding to 59% for biopolymer injection.